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f OEP INVENTIONS PATENTED.
teae b atents are granted for 15 years. The terni cf years for which the

e een Paid, is given after the date cf the patent.
î9,)500. Grain Cleaning Machinie.,

ýrank t (Machine ài Nettoyer les Groins.)
alst urI.and William Il. Elfrich, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S.,

C<~a>' 184 years.
In a grain claaningmnchine,a series cf rotating shafts

a caters, i. combinaion with an inelosing investinent
8s~ eries of curvilinear plain surfaces, the curves of which are

l5rtalyStruck froin the axes of the rotatiug shafts, for the
't audee forth. 2nd. The casing A, provided with the section fan
>,b dcagpie H. and proper gearing to drive said fan, iniieg With thse curvîlinear shell E cf legs cross sectional
Zvoîe'94 than casing A, and a series cf shafts B, C. D, geared to

cIrl OePPOsie directions, and carryiug interlapping beaters 1, aIl
telarranged and cperated as set forth.

Io,,MOI. Btr«giar Alarm Catch.
X)bert G(Détente de Sonnerie d'Alarine.)
%. Va_,,rNew York, N.Y., U.S., jth Jonc, 1884; 1, yaars.

4% %tedtt The combi nation. with the free>' movabla catch bara. orf rock Upen cither of two f ulcruîns on the samie side cf the
%nuen a!Ummechanisin and datent therefor, said detent being

Sthed bW""h tihe bar between its two f uleruis so that a movement
Q44onar O.n eithes. foicroîn wili release the alarm. 2nd. The coin-
>hot4u e Wit flic Ps uer and lower sashas ini a wvindow, cf the catch

on un 0e casi aîsd engaging witls the other, and an alaruibatff th etn 5 ccntrollcd by said bar, ail arraniged as set forth, 30
ealt 1 r ili es raleased hy a mnov-amant of aither sash up orth'eou r h.asî cf hbase plate A, the bar B slitling

t. 1jlanc1 ( o oher ýuitablc device, adaptcd to inove frccly
loi O dt ril anles te tise slidiasg suovaîcent cf the br ss

b adbr over tise plate so as to ha snoved in the saine direc-
~biarn ting cf the bar B ini aithar directiosn, and a latent for

"' doesec!sanis rclaased by mos-amant cf (ha plate Gi', asd for the
iwh Vere~e d. 4th. The combination of the slidissg bar B, (ha
e eel G, 1novable plate (1, (ha datent pin E ansi (ha perforated

Irbea, % an alarin movement. 5th. The coinbination cf tiha
t'io (i, e Pin L, plate or support G for the alaru datent, and

f . the Otroîîad b>' said datent, as set forth. 6th. The combina-
b. ety lt a Pate A. spring K, notched sliing har B adapted to work%0 &trasverse direction on a pin L, and an alarm controlled
ý1tîilin Lwtl wstb the bar B at a portion thercof, whieh moires

*îr.11 norne the Projecting end oft(ha bar rises or f'alîs aboya or
tkht % frea.] Plane. 7th. '('ha combination, with (ha slidiog bar
the lt s' in apl ana at right angles te ils sliding movement, so

ar rl ,rc n ethcr oftwo pivotai points on (ha saine sida of
hareiofnd'I alarm controlled b>' conneotien with (ha bar at a

teotttteru . hieh moves iu the saine direction irrespactive cfIn l which its projecting end moves whau the bar

'5).Rope-Holder or Clamnp.

B1ý let B adapted to cause (ha jaws to grasp (ha rope, as set

forth. 2nd. The herein-degeribed rope-holder or clamp consisting of
jaw AI in combination with thejaw A. formed with an inclined siot
fi, side plate or plates connecting the jaw Ai with the jaw A and boite
G, (B', as set forth. 3ril. The coînbination, with the jaws A, Ai, plate
F, bolts G3, Gi ani inchned siot B, of the hooked plate Fl adatpted to
fit upon the double-headed boit Gi, as set forth.

No. 10,503. Cialtivator. (Cultivateur.)
Ilarînon L Smith, Watkins, N.Y., U.S., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.

Cam-s.As an improvement in cultivators, the combination,
'with the adjustable side beames A. A, carrying the cultivator blades
ami connected together at their front en ds by a pin or boit, of the
interm-ediate central beam J fulcrumed on the said boit down between
the side beains, so that it works bctween the samne, and provided with
the cultivator-blade and front wheels or roller, as met forth. 2nd. As
an iniprovemient in cultivators, the combination of the ad>ustable
sida beanîs A, A having the slots in their front ends, by whsch (bey
are capable of lateral adjustmnent the cross-pin or boit coniiacting
the said beams A, A and pisssing tlIrough the saidAsots, the central
intermediate beam f ulcrumned betwecn the beams on the said cross-
pin or boit and carrving the front whacl or roller, and means for re-
taining the central beain lu thc position to whieh it bas beau adjusted,
as set forth.

NO. 10,504. Fhiid Burîatng Lamp.
(Lamnpe à Fluide )

Marmisduke Mathcws, Toronto Ont.. 7th June, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cam-t.A wick-tube B having a burner A fitted to it and

connectesi to the out reservoir, in combination with a veqsel E, arrang-
cd (o contain brina or other fluid heavier (han oul, and provided wit h
a float F suppssrted in fluid within a lamp body' D, and arranged to
kcep tha cil at about an equal distance from the burner, substantially
as andi for the pssrpose speciflcd. 2ndý A wick-tube B, connected to
the oil raservoir C, coinintinieating ivith a compressible vessel E, lu
combination with a float F, contained within the body D and arrang-
cd by floatation to compress the vassal E, substantially as and for the
purpcse specified.

No. 19,505. Knife or Cuitter for W o o d
Workiag Machine. * (outeau ou
Ciseau de.Machine à Travailler le Bois.)

Samuel J. Shinier, Milton, Pa., U.S., 7th June 1884; 5 years.
(lns-s.A knife or cutter for wood-workinq machines consist-

ing of a stecl body having, rigidl>' secured to one (if ils laces, a coating
of sot maetai, substantial>' as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
A knife or cutter 1cr wood-workisîg machines consîsting of a steel
body having soideredl or otherwiea rigidl>' seurcd thereto, a thin
layer or coating of soft inctal, substantisil> ad and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 19,506. Sewing Machine. (Machine à Coudre.)

Charles Culle>', Toronto, Ont., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.
Ini.ls.l a sewing machine, the needle-wbeel F coutaining

a circular needie G and pivcîed, as shown. on the bearing plate or
head-blo2k N, shown and described. 2nd. Lu a sewing machine, the
coînination of the needle-wticel F andncedie 14, with the vertically
inoving shuttle E, as shown and for the purpose specîfied. 3rd. In a
sewing machine, the side presser 9 advancing at the saine time that
the needle passes througli the sole, and retiring whan the feed ap-
proaches the sole for the purpose of moving it, as shewn and for t he
purposa specified. 4th. Lu a sewing mac3hine, the feed P. iu combina-
tion with the presser wheel P, neeoie G and sideprcsser Q, and acting
snbstasmially as shown aud for tha purpose specified.

No. 19,507. Machine for Planting Corn.
(Machine pour Semer le Blé d'Inde.)

John M. Warner, Hlamilton, Ont., 7th June, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The inclined plane iu tha rod, for the purpose of


